
Penalty Will Then Be Added.
Importance of Voting

Citizenship.
The time has now come for citisens

to pay their 8ta.tr poll taxes This tax.

along with others assessed for 1912.

is Aue and payable at the office of

every orty and county treasurer In

Virginia A penalty of 5 per cent will

>>e added to all tax tickets unpaid after

I'ecember 1.
In tlie larger cities it is itrsirskSs

to pay now and avoid the inevitable

rush and wait during the last few

Cays before the penalty goes on.
To vote in any election, regular or

special, which may be held between

January 1 and July l 1918. it is neces¬

sary to pay poll taxes before the sec¬

ond Tuesday In December. But if the

payment *e delayed beyond ?December
1 the penalty is added.

All state officers are to be elected)
next yc«tr, including the Governor, the

IJeute-nnnt-tJovernor, the Stale Treas¬

urer, the .Secretary of the Common¬

wealth, th- Superintendent of Public
Instruction, the Commissioner of Agri
«uhure, and :ill ajsmstrs of the House

of nnVagadiS In addition, every city

n the State will elect its officers, in¬

cluding treasurers, clerks of courts,

sergeants, commission* rs of the rev¬

enue. oonetaii.es and justices of the

peace
Richmond is now in stood shape on

the poll tax proposition. A Isirly good!
vote is now t«-.ng cast here, having

eacceded s In tke Domocmtle pri-j
mary of September I'1 Those Citi¬
zen« who hav <iec;,i>,l to r> al <.:!-(
reo- can now keep quaMded by psT*ngi
their poll taxes annually and promptly.

OFFICERS ELECTED j
sTjrlnnonrf Saaiessly. Brotherhood of St. An¬

drea. Hold» Arnual Meeting.

Bee. J- Planets Ribble.' rector or Si An-

Stew's Cherch In this city, sadrcssed the

I, v n tai x.«. nbl: Brotherhood el St An¬

drea isi sight Re' W Rassell Bowie, O.

D r.., ;or f .«. F* '» <'*".:rh. raxe an In-

te-eeir.t account of the recent brotherhood
eeovratiea Is Chicsjre,
Off: -, rs 'or rise ensuing - -ar ¦' re '¦cieA

a< fs ' " PresMi ST. M Bease. .>: as-

eeeslee rlce-preeMent. II ,'' Beverly, of

i -., . secretary treasure'' Phi! K Brown.

Jr.. of .St. James assistant secretary. Doug¬
las .-'::tr.. of iticrnsina Council members:
r.-etr VI! 9e Btl >!r. Sampson: frr.m Christ.
M. BoMasea. from Bpsphnny: Mr Arm-

etreeg: fi.i Hi . Com! rter. M- Hard-
v;. k' -1 H Trinity. Mr. Johnsen:
"TOST. M TiuM- T'e. M .1 d :r.. > ITOti: St Afi-

c-tws sir Keai from St. James, Mr.
' - y~ Ma .. v:

t-eir St. Lukes Mr gluts treat S; l!a-k'-,
Mr Tyr»r. 'r-«n St P-.u' -. Mr. R. it hard.
Junior chapter directors. Kx-effteas eoaaell
members: Dr Wheat. st Lake's; Mr.'

Mi'de. of a:. Saiata; Dr. Bhtakenshtp. of ft.'
Johns: Mr Feltd of St J^raes and V.r.
Fritrd. of Moaaiaeatal National eooa< :!

r.ember. R^aer-. K Anderson.

Married la Washington.
Frederick W. Pa'.more. of this cit; nr i

M:as Frances I» Seay. of Fo:k I'nion. were

married yesterday
* in Washington. It >'

Mr Palmer* Is :a the -mp:oy of a we!!
knfcwn merearti'.e Arm la RlehSSead The

n»W.y-m»rrted couple mill return here ir. u

tent days to make their home with Mr«
B Cecke at 11 West Clay streu.

William J. O'Cor.nnr. o' UN Virginia Ave-1
nue. Fuiton. end Miss Ha:lie L. I>-onard.
of 1015 Louisiana Avenue. Fuiton, ware a!so
married yesterday in the nation's capital.

S' Clnh Meet.
The meeting of the MV»t hers" Club of the

Falnaount Pub'io Schoo! In the sesssabiy
hall ef th« school last n!g!:t was one of
more than ordinary Interest because of the
speakers who addressed the members Miss
K!!ssbeth Cocke. socia! worker o' the In¬
structive Vtalting Nurses' Association, read
the principal paper on the prnx-ram Miss
Marl» Leahy save eeverel readir.rs. an^ a
r.umber of pirpl's of tbe Schoo., including;
Miss Mantle Rouse and James Samp-on. took
part j

Virginia Almnnl In Parade.
AM alumni of the University of Virrlnla.

«hcre Presldent-eiect Wood row \v;:.«.,:, i<a,

eeee a student, will be six cn an espe la
r ace In ihe parade of Tuesday eight They
*re asked to me»t at Ninth" and Based
¦streets half an hour before time for tl ,.

parade to star:. Each Is requested to wear

a sroa.l orange »nd biuc knot In his ..ijn-:

Kdurater In < ity.
Prof M M I.inch, a mern!,e- n' the State

Roare of Edu. ark.n and Slissiaa scaeitaten-
dint ot the s-!nWls of^Frederick County was

Ii tn- ,-ity last <tight

-, Herr.
tau. McBae. a former m>nb" r,f the

House of Delegates ?rom Cumberland and
B_okln?ham ('..unties. 1» la Richmond

ITo be able to play the piano artisti¬
cally is a desire shared by many, but the

demands of tbe pianoforte are such that
'

years of tedious practice are required for

perfect mastery. With the

PIANOLA
PIANO

the person with absolutely no previous

j knowledge of music can play AT ONCE
uith the technique of the gifted pianist.

j Send for Free Catalogue, or better

Mill, come in and play the Pianola-Piano
i yourself.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
1*3 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and
North Carolina.

--.

j MUSIC FESTIVAL j
Large Aneatere ei < eJored I'eepl* >ee Per-

fornianre at Auditorium.
.V r i!ia-i 1.'Oil color, it p-ople of III hmond j

(atbered in tue city ÄaUlieranu last night
t <M;n.*« u miiaica' :r-:!vul and ft.maatiei
drill, wal ii oreil Kniebis ef Pythias gave

far tbe >. in i.: 01 ti.i idet corn*, whlca

tcrmt oae inch ot th organisation
The progrsm can*!*'-.! of siarteal numbers {

by the Pythlaa hand, sad drills formed I
ay tu retttaaalrs «>f thirty cadet a eu-h. !

Several roatuSM drilli wen gtvt n by a!

c-i-ti | mii> or twenty-!**"- young irirl* A party j
a? trained eevebat* setfarmed m addition j
to the musical .rottram. I

y.tt. a A Juhanm .n'.ul a* apuin and

ccadavu*r ol th. hand. Kchecca A. Mitihell
waa the yi.ai«: The Py'hlaa order numbers
mure ihan v ¦» ealered people of *ril>- city

r. onr * athi ;¦

SUFFRAGE NOTES
Brem Ii Koraied at I liarlatte-vitle With Miss

Kugrni« tiuboard prealdeat.
The a !»< r.iariv b.aticti m the Kqual Suf-

f:;'.«,- Uagui of Vlrgtala. ".is nr»-anlzed In]
Madaaaa Halt, University «: Virginia, by1
Mr* B. B. Val. Titln.' BS Mi:'* Johnston, of

tri;» ein. O' -iatn.ilay mill t membership i

ef reore t: an 100. .

M.*.- Ki -. nl tl ibba ¦! v.-. appointed .res-
II. i:- and Mr*. Kathertn« Fontaln» Moras, j
.ecietarj Furth-r ptrmaaeal ornaniiatloa'

reserved fa* n. Ia:tr riei tins, bot three

xiorarj .i prtauleat* war* designated. |
i" T o iw* B Pltahugh. Dr. Alphonso.
Srritii and l>r. Albert C. Tuttle.

\1 Valentin« and M!"s Ji.hnaton spoke
Ir ,it.- ¦.»lirili«»». a i a't« r-mecting be-

Ina held -n the t»m> of the Blue Ridge
Th«y r<n tntreduee.l :>y Dr. Fitshush

a' I were hrard hy larec andiene** of botli

men -nd « inm laeiuutas a number of unl-
vi rsity student* j
The Vi-Ki.iia ;leiegat!.n Brill leave to-mor-

roe io attead the National suffrage ..onven-j
tlau In PhUadalphla. Vir»:i:iia headquarters I

canventlea will be at Hotel wal-J
Ion Th< r-iru!.- Thursday afternoon meet-j
Ii. . emitted this week. j

INCREASE OF REVENUE j
tiraavd Jury Investigation of Tax Ke¬

en ran In County Bringe In 83.J47.II. i

As a reeait .>. the recent grand jury Inves-
tiea Inn» t :e tax returns of BanrtCO
ntj 'itiJ!«n* tiie revenues of the county

and Stat* will it. increased by the sum of

:Si.!r7.11 riila the .tniuunt of tlx levied!
on the f.'.l!>.fC7 oi addition* ti> the taxable
values brought about by the corrected re-,

turns.
Had the Investigation not been undertaken

the raveeae collected in the county would'
have been HJ0.171.ai In revenue. The in¬

crease amounts to only 1 1-10 per cent of the
ei:tin revenue as returned by the taxpayers'
on February L In entrant to these figure*
.taada the announiement of the grand fury;
in its final report that the addition* to the
taxable values in the county totaled 84 peri
cent.

<>' the inc-ease tn revenue. M.SSS"1 constl-
toe* the part which wl!: go to the State. The
reaat] will receive the remainder, or fl.190-.3S.

TALK TO SOLDIERS j
Mann. .-a«e and Parker te "weak at National

board Meeting.
Three til' hmond people will take part In

th- opening session of the National iluard
.\.-»o. Iatlon. Bh|. h will hold it* an nual meet-

in? In Norfolk the first week in D-iemher.
rupeat* Walter O. Parker, pastor of Park
i-.a.. Mct .odhit fhureh-and chap'ain ef the
Fewrth Infantry, lead the association
i. tl:.- op. i-.ing pray. r. Irtv-rtior Mann wli!
ii. ijv.-r i'i- address w elcome on the part
«.; the State. *iM Adjutant-Oenerai W. W.
Sal- will apeak for the Virginia Vo.unteer*.
Seeietasf of War Henry |* Sttmson. Majer-

«.»!era. Leonard Wood, chief of the general
staff, and iler-ra! Albert I. Mills. chl»f of
the dividon o' irjl'ltla affairs, win be among
lie speaKers

HAS A SAY

The School rVisvcipaJ Talk* About
Foe*.

High-Speed Eating
and Wrong Food

Lead to Indigestion
A little thought should convince any.

one that right habits of eating are of first
importance.

Five important points should guide the
wise selection of food.

Must be nourishing,
Must be easily digested,
Must taste good.
Must make work for the teeth.
Must be economical

Grape-Nuts
meets every requirement

After all the argument for and against
any particular food, the question can best
be solved for the individual, by personal
test.then you'll know.

The Principal of a High School in a

flourishing Cain*, city savs:

"Fee 23 year* I worked in tke school
with f.nlv short summer vacations. I
formed the habit of feting rapedly. mas-

tJested poorly, wasch roamed with my
.edemary work led to indigestion, hver
trouble, lame heck and rheumatism
"For 12 years I <*ne*gfcd asVmg with

this handicap to my worV seldom lair] up.
l>ut often n burden to mysrJf with lame
nesa and rheumatic pains
"Two years ago I sect an old ftwnd. a

phv«x-ian. abo noticed at oner my out

Si-health condition, and who preerriled
tor see «n endueiee diet of Grane-Nut«,
milk and fruit
"I followed hai instruction*, and in te<>

month* I felt like a new man. with no

more headU- bee. rbewsastr-m or liver
irouWe. and .Toss that tinw to this <>mpe
Nats he* been ray mein food for mommc
and evening meals I am stronger and
heahhter then I have been for year.,
wrthost a trere re* the cad trnedwe
"To al tike itsssshshW change in

hearth I ass jsahbtsd to my wise friend
and f Tape-Nuts, and I hone the? Post urn

( o will rosdraue to manssfacturr this life
and SeaJth-gieing food " Nasse green by
Postum Cm, Settle Creek, Mfch
Ask any sfk skhss Those who haer

tried <^ape Nuts know things

her* The In WeerraV.

"TÄere's a Reason" for CRAPE-NUTS
Made byPostum Cereal Co., Ltd .Pure Food Factories Battle Creek. Mich.

"IVhitehouse Baby ' Makes Debut

MISS ESTHER

Prince-ton, N. J., November 18..Miss
Ksther Cleveland, daughter of Mrs.
(Jrover Cleveland, made her debut this
afternoon at a reception given for the

purpose by h-*r mother at Westlands,
the Cleveland home here.
Miss Cleveland, who is the second,

though thf: eldest living child of Mrs.
Cleveland, was born in October, 1S93,
in her father's second administration.
She has moved uuleitly in socdety. Her
favorite pastime Is lawn tennis.

CLEVELAND.
The engagement of Miss Cleveland

to Randolph D. West, of New Tork.
son of Professor Andrew fX West, of

Princeton, has oven rumored several
times recently, but denied by the fami¬
lies.
On Oetobet 29 Mrs. Cleveland author¬

ised the announcement of her own en¬

gagement to Thomas J. Preston, pro¬
fessor of archaeology and history of
arts at Wells College.

DOCK NOW READY
FOR SHIPPING
-

Gates Reopened to Incoming
Vessels.Improvements Along
jWater Front

Richmond s ship dock, closed for

nearly two rests and recently repaired
and put in order, is ready for traffic,

The city's dredge waa locked through
the gates yesterday afternoon, and the
new gates are ready to reoelve any
and all vessels drawing fourteen feet
or less, and not of too great a length
to pass through the lock. At a meet-

i ing of the Council Committee on lra-

j provement of the Jamea Hirer last
! night reports were presented by City
I Engineer Boiling on the repairs to the

, lock, the progress of the dredging In
front of the new city wharf erected

for larger vessels on the river Itself,
and the progress of filling in behind
that wharf and making it usable for

shipping. Mr. Boiling was Instructed
to take up with the City Attorney the

proper method of having removed from
the Dock an old sand dredge which
sank some years ago, and la now an

obstruction to navigation. Tbe work
of dredging a rock ledge from in front
of the wharf contracted with the P.
Sanford Ross Company was reported as

having been nearly completed, all of
the drilling and blasting baring been
done. I

BAGBY RESIGNS
- i

Retire, from City School Heard After lee-
|al Service. j

John Bagby, a member of the City School
Board from the Third District, has placed
his resignation in the hands of President
William H. Adams, of the Board of Alder-
ment. It will be acted upon at a joint ses¬
sion of the City Council to be cal.ed shortly.
Mr. Bagby gives the pressure of Ma owa

business as his reason for retiring from the
School Board after a most useful service,
covering a number of years. Mr. Bagby.
when living on Church Hill, waa elected to
the board from the First District, and waa
re-elected shortly after removing hla home
to the western part of the, city. He has
taken active part la superrlsien of the
finances of tbe schools, and In the campaign
which has resulted in the erection of a num¬
ber ef modern and up-to-date school build-;
isga
The election ef hla successor for the unes-

pliad term will be at the hands ef a Joint
session of the City Council, aad already a
number of names are being mentioned for
the position.

hush franchise
through mm

This the Announced Program of
Richmond and Henrico
Railway Company.

Wilton K. Jenkins, vice-president of
the fcfehuiond and Henrico Railway
Company, is circulating a petition torn
special meeting of the Common Coun¬
cil for Kriday night at t o'clock to act
on the light and power franchise mat¬
ter. A sufficient number of Signaturen
have heen secured, and the request for
a special meeting will he placed In the
hands of President R. ls-< Peters to-
.BP
The matter comes up on report of

tbe Committee on Streets, which re¬
commended that both beta be rejected,
'.a tbe grour<d that they are Insufficient,
that no ben»fit accrues to the city
¦ rom th« granting of such a franchise,
elnce there la no guarantee of lower
rates and no promise to serve the en¬

tire dty. and on the mot. serious
ground that the City Attorney baa re-

iM.rtxd that the franchise as advertised
is not la proper or tbe best farm, or

auch a paper as he would have drawn.
It was prepared originally and sub¬
mitted by attorneys for tbe Rlehnaond
and Henrico Railway Company, who
idd He for the franc*lee. tn opposi¬
tion to Ar'hur Upper a Oka, of Slew
York, who bid St.*** .v.'inctiman T

«iraj Haditewt of the «'...-.inlttee on

Htrrets. ha* given notice lt.?t whri. the

report la presented la I he Council h«
will move to award the franchise to

th» ItK-hmond and Hen*lev Company at

its bid The Council Is reported to h*
ahnnt evenly divided «n tb« propnwl-
t>n hut a vigorous and well organis¬
ed lobby Is doing ebTcetire canvassing
for thr- Hesrir* people*, and that Com¬

pany now ciaisns a matatrltr In the
kewer benav-h. If not In the Board ei

A-Sb'pt-o-Deeo)

HEALING OIL
The World'» Beet Liniment

Nature's Remedy for Man and Beast"

W Pe>*trato.k Hm».k Ctra.k Umktn Up
ASTYPTODYNE is a positive cure for old

sores, wire cuts, harness galls, scratches, cracked
heel and swollen joints.

Wilmington, N. C.
Gentlemen: We are using ASTYPTODYNE

HEALING OIL exclusively in our department on

our horses for harness sores, split heel and thrush,
and rind it the best remedy ever adopted. Also as

a liniment for stiff joints, strained tendons or sore

muscles, as it does not blister, yet penetrates, hav¬
ing a soothing effect in addition to restoring effected
muscles to normal condition quicker than any other
liniment ever used by u».

CHAS. SCHNIBBEX.
(Chief Wilmington Fire Dept.)

Antiseptic.resisting or correcting putre¬
faction.

STYPTlc.astringent or contracting.
anODYNE.stopping pain.

ASTYPTODYNE HEALING OIL is a

product of the native North Carolina Long-
Leaf Pine, made by a special patented pro¬
cess of distillation.

ASTYPTODYNE HEALING OIL is unequalled as a household remedy
for all kinds of

Cut*, Wounds, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Inflam¬
mation, Rheumatism, Etc. Dunn. N. C.

This is to say that I have used Astyptodytse in my family for the past
\ ear.and nothing is equal for an all-round family remedy. Good for all
kinds of sores, skin troubles, eczema, colds, coughs, sore feet, burns, mosquito
bites and all such things. It is also a fine antiseptic.

H. L. GOODWIN.
U. S. C ongreasman. 6th Die. N". C.

Keep a bottle of ASTYPTODYNE HEALING OIL in the home Be

prepared for all accidents. Avoid the many worthless imitations and insist

on the genuine Aatyptodyne.
At all dealers.25c, 5tc and Sl.m bottles.

Send for booklet. Tells all about ASTYPTODYNE.its many uses,

wonderful discoverv and many remarkable cures it has made.

ASTYPTODYNE CHEMICAL COMPANY
Ab. 909 FRONTST. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Committees Hard at Work.

Everybody Co-Operating to

Make It Great Success.

Preparations went on apace yester-
lay for the State-wide Wilson eels-1
oration which Richmond will pull off I

next Tuesday. The members of the1
committees were all actively at work,

and when the headquarters closed at

night a full day's march toward tbe

goal had been registered. Tbe men.

in charge are leaving nothing for the

last moment, and everybody is doing it

now.
A Petersburg citizen called at bead-1

quarters yesterday and said that so'
many people will be here from tbe
Cockade City that they will want a

band of their own, which they will

bring with them. This was entirely
satisfactory to the parade committee,
and Chairman Frank Ferrandlnl will

permit any number of bands from sny

number of towns and give them places,
in the parade.

Business people are hourly putting.
in application for positions In the pa-

radc. Their wagons will be decorated
for the occasion, and naturally they
wii: make them as attractively as poo-j
Bible. I

All the military commands are In

line, having agreed to turn out. Major
Bowles said last night tbe Bines will
be there.
The parade and hail committee will

meet at headquarters to-night, to con¬

sider further details Chairman J. M.
Pur. ei:, of the hall committee, will
make hla plans for decorations, which
will be mainy of flags and bunting.

A marriage license was issued pasterdsf
In the clerk's office ef the Ha
to Robert U Gibson and Emma O,

SCHOOL LEAGUES
TO Of 0ISC0SSED

Dr. Henry Louis Smith Win Ad¬
dress Co^OperatiVe Educa-

Announcement has been made of the
official proarraui for tbe annual meeting
of the Co operative Education Associa¬
tion, a '1-partment of tbe Virginia Eds-
cation Association, which will meet la

! this city next week. The co-operative
body will hold two meetings an Friday,

j November 29. at » 30 o'clock A M and

at *:1» o'clock P. M both la tbe audi¬

torium of the John Marshall High
School
Mrs R P. Mtinford. president of the

. c-operative Education Association,
will presWe Following; a the pre-

gr^m

Report on league work. t>; Mrs. L.

R l>ashle|l. in barge of School Im¬

provement leagues.
"A Successful I<esgue ig a One-Room

School.-' by afiss Belle Webb, of

Prince ireorge County.
'Th*- School Ie*agues and Clubs at

Charles City and New Kent Counties."
by Mine Stic Cleaton

"Patrons' I>sy In Bjcklngtrem." bf
Superintendent Plummer T. Jones.
league work by J. H. Binford. ase>

retsry of the «*r>-operative- EOncal'si
Association. .

%sarhe, nieeraagf-

.irraepn P (.*«.;. «.ton. cauli atsa eseo>

utlve com mltec. presiding.
Annual epo-t of the president. Jars

R R Munford.
Andre*, by f>* Henry Leasts Siwlth

president of Washinerton and tse* I'm-

eersltv.

A BUUV*aS* !to**»» Was III Sid tlStirdsl
ta the odSee af CVr* Wedln at WeurWi
. .e*rtrera*e t« n*.ti.> O Qsrdse and au*

'aterise L «er*

HIGHLAND PARK
OPPOSEDIOHOME

Citizens Petition Council to Have
Institution for Inebriates

Removed.
A petition signed by forty well-to-do

citizens of Highland Park was pre¬

sented last night to tbe regular meet-

ins; of the Town Council, asking that!
steps be taken to secure the removal

from the town of a home for Inebriates
which parties from Shelbyvllle. Ind..

have recently started at 300 Fourth

Avenue.
The petition was referred to the

Committee on Buildings and Orounds.
and an adjourned meeting of the Coun¬

cil called for to-morrow night, at

which time a report In regard to tbe
institution will be made. It is not.
known what the rights of the town in

such a case are, and an investigation
will he made before any action is

recommended.
The Council gave the Chesapeake and

Potomac Telephons Company a fran¬

chise to lay tan blocks of underground
conduit along Fifth Avenue and Dlvi-
elon Street. The placing of the con-

duit will materially improve the tele-
phone service given the suburban dis¬

trict.
No notion was taken on the resigna¬

tion of E. at McCltire from the Council.
Mr. MoC.ure presented bis resignation
at the meeting lest week. Action on

It was deferred until last nlgbt. but
the matter was again allowed to go
over. It win probably come up for
discussion to-morrow night.

In view of his enthusiastic support
of annexation the loss of Mr. McClure
from the Council will be sortansly felt.
The majority of the Council members,
and Mayer Behlke himself, favor an¬

nexation, bet beenuse of Mr. McCJure'e
past connection with tke moremeet, ha
Is looked upon as one of tke most In¬
fluential workers for it-

BLIND TIGERS AF
THE 6AYT0H MINES
Officers Arrest Five Prisoners on

Raid to Northern Sec¬
tion of County.

Vegtaty Sheriff W. W. Sydnor went

to the Gayton Mines yesterday with

a detail of Henrlco County polio-men,
and brought back rive prisoners, two

of whom axe white. Of the neis.-ors.

Will Stone and Mose Lockett. are want¬

ed on charges of retailing liquor with¬

out a license.
The other prisoners are Fred Bar.!.?,

colored, charged with carrying a con¬

cealed weapon: Ed Cowlaky, charged
with stealing one lot of clothing va.ue.l

at $100 from Vllem Archia. and An¬

thony Nsklkl. who was arrested be¬

cause he Interfered with t.-.<» officers
while they were capturing the other

four.
Gayton does not possess any district

with a population dense enough for a

liquor license to be Issued, and there-
fore any sale of whiskey In the vicinity

is Illegal It has been suspected for

some time by the county officers that

despite the restriction whiskey was

being sold to the miners.

I One week ago County Policeman

j Shoemaker and Constable Davis went
'
to tbe mines in the ordinary citizen's

j clothes Since that time they have

I been camping around the place, keep¬
ing their eyes open for possible rio-

'atore of the law.
According to the warrants on which

Lockett and Stone were arrested. Po¬
liceman Shoemaker succeeded In pur¬
chasing some whiskey from both, and
Constable Deals was present as a wit¬
ness to the two trsnesntlnns

I The remaining arrests are merely
Incidental to the drst two. The three
men were not Implicated In the alleged

I sals of Uonor.


